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4 Ubicaciones indicadas

Midtown Retreat
"Un oasis urbano"

by Unique Hotels Group

+1 713 752 2700

Midtown Retreat Salon & Day Spa incorpora la filosofía japonesa de
combinar lo moderno y lo tradicional en todos sus tratamientos de
belleza. El ambiente es sereno, para transportar a sus clientes a un estado
de profunda tranquilidad. El spa ofrece servicios especializados de
masajes, manicura y tratamientos faciales. Se han capacitado expertos del
cabello que conocen una gran variedad de increíbles tratamientos para el
cabello y soluciones de estilo. Los diversos masajes realizados por los
masajistas expertos prometen calmar el stress.
www.midtownretreat.com/

2204 Louisiana Street, Suite F,
Houston TX

Zalla Massage
"Professional Massage Experts on Montrose"

by PortoBay Hotels & Resorts

+1 281 974 2823

In the heart of the Montrose neighborhood, this boutique massage studio
offers a delightful array of services to a diverse clientele. An oasis of
relaxation, the Zalla Massage spa features an extensive spa menu,
including services that range from specialty Swedish massages and deeptissue massages, to more curative experiences such as sports massages.
Niche services such as prenatal and postpartum massages are also
offered by an experienced personnel. On the periphery, those seeking
more appearance-oriented services will be glad to know that Zalla offers
excellent body wrap and skin care services as well.
zallamassage.com/

info@zallamassage.com

1411 Haddon Street, Houston
TX

The Petite Retreat
"A Relaxing Affair"

by Public Domain

+1 713 520 8999

Tucked away in the neighborhood of Heights, The Petite Retreat is a
quaint day spa that has a unique and a personal touch to it. Voted as one
of the best spa services in Houston by the patrons as well as a few
credible online sites, The Petite Retreat definitely lives up to the
reputation by providing exceptional services and treatments to its guests.
This spa has everything going for it in terms of a well-trained staff that
caters to your every need, effective rejuvenation treatments and a
relaxing and soothing atmosphere. From Swedish and deep tissue to hot
stone massage to prenatal massage, there is something for every one and
you can also opt for their highly praised couples massage with your beau.
www.thepetiteretreat.net/

thepetiteretreat@yahoo.co
m

1034 Heights Boulevard,
Houston TX

Blossom Massage
"Pamper Yourself with a Massage"

by Public Domain

+1 713 880 1131

Blossom Massage is one of the best spas in the city to retreat to when you
want to pamper your body and your skin. Pamper yourself with their
various massages such as Swedish Therapeutic Massage, Deep Tissue
Massage, Neuro Muscular massage and they also offer Pre-natal services
to expecting women. Managed by a team of professional masseuses their
skilled hands' aid in pain relief and unknot the tension in your muscles.
Along with massage services, this spa also offers beauty care services
such as facials, body wraps, and other exotic treatments that will leave
your skin glowing and rejuvenated.
www.blossommassage.co
m/

info@blossommassage.co
m

1416 Durham Drive, Houston
TX
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